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v J pUnk, plank. pUnk.

-- - &-m-r git plumb at Ihi bottom
Of the doepea' thought I think.

Does me heaps o' good od Sunday
'For the prayr at church U said.

Jes to stand an byear "Old Hundred
Soarin' fur up orerheadl

An' I 'most kin spy the angels
VroHt the gate up tbar.

When old A brum Ulackburn's darter
Ia.ls us In "Sweet Your o' Irayr.

Bit ft you fih'u'd want to see me
Wen I lie my broodes' smllo.

You must ketch mo in the kitchen,
U'Vn the kittle ' on the tUl

For I claim tliar ain't no warbUn
Ever rlz on red birds wings

Tin t kin holt a taller candle
To the sons the kittle sings.

Serins ez cf my sou gits meUer
In thu kiitlo'tj first sweet note.

Till I fancy weddln musio
Toiu the Iron tb'oat.

Bec'h times, ef I squent my eyes up,
1 Lin fahly 'pyear to see

Old man A brum U lack burn's darter
Smiliu thoo the steam at met

Eva Wilder McCJlasKon In The Century.

A NUMBER ONE.

Oil a weather beaten board, supported
by a creaking iron rod, hung the slpjx,
"Solos Saved Here," which Breckinridge
thought ko exceedingly funny tliat it
never ceased to attract custom and com-
mon t. It linl been there teH years, 6i nee
Jonathan Mender cauio into the little
town i.i the Ilockiea and bought out the
Fhoo business of Caleb Binn.

ilfmler on this Juno afternoon sat in
the dixT of hi.-- shop repairing a small
avA extremely shabby shoe. lie was n
liort. man, with twinkling eyes

l Iiind and a shock of gray
hair standing straight up from his fore-
head.

Down the trail from Red Mountain, as
tho iil'ternoon shadows grew long, and
ni-h- t came creeping under the cver-jt'fii- s.

g.illorK-- d a lean bronco at a head-Ion- ;;

j;::ii. J lis rider, a big bearded
mint r. glanced around under his bushy
cyeb:ws and now and then gaveagrunt
tf ti-i tii'ii.

"Thetild , lace don't see you no more,
Bi'l." he muttered, as the bVonco jwintcd
up a short incline, "fur you've struck it
rich, ana certified check fur 'way up In
ti'.eHiouand. kin testify."

lie galloped into Breckinridge, left his
bronco at the hotel, and went along to
tho shoe shop.

".Same old r.ign, I'll be domed," ho
smiled. "Ev'nin', Mender."

"Hullo, Bill; thought you was dead.
Ain't seen you these three years. Same
butt;, too," I made. Wal, I alius done
good work."

"You did; but jist clap a iatch on this
one v. l.il ;t I wait, fur I ain't in' to
torture i!ivr.elf ef I hev struck it rich.
?Iv is'liable to swell in tho Leers.
I ll leave ye an order, too, Mender, fur
bates is good emu IF with me. No lace
shoes. Iil;e a judo."

"Who you rojK-- in on the mine. Bill?"
"No one; they'll double what they give

ine tl'.ree hundred thousand but I ain't
no l.og; I know when I've got onuff."

"lV-- does." muttered Mender, waxing
hi j thread.

The iiiie.er looked around tho shop;
then hU rye fell on that shabby little
bho:

'ir.'. i c.'.l what sawed off feet wiru-no- ii

hi-.-;- . iU I aiu't a mentioning
r.orv. c i ."

"The l.vril made 'em so."
"l'roh'h--. An' this now" (turning the

sh'X? ovri.i bis big hand) "is a gal's, not
sa gyowttl woman's';

"'All f iwcntv-oigh- t; quite a yarn
r.Wt t!:::t, too. Three years ago I was
a jvUhi here, bctwecust day an' dark,
wl'C'i i :v deer hurts open an' in runs
wl'.-- it I U'.: to U a gal, but afterward
r. .; u litth n.itoof a growed woman,
with I riht l iniliko eyes and curly hair.
Them miners is me,' she

crio:;. drops inter thet cheer, an' faints

J '..-th- is very cheer?" echoed Dill,
in r.:i a wo stricken tone.

set right there. I opens the
....--. r:'vs,' I says, 'I've got tho drop on

s"i' it's a dtirn shame to act like thet,
which they done, an I went

r!; "::t" give her whisky, an she come
t Y.--.ti jest L itched my ban' up an' kissed
i:.""Lr:V." cried the miner.

"A:i" it wasn't over clean, fur mendin
-- in't .vr pertikler wurk. Wal. sho
hadn't ! fieri::, r.n' was come hereto
'"-;M- ::' loin' weak on hystericky, I
took 5. ; homo to si-t- er Jane. Tears to
inc. ' ": to Jane, 'all tho troubles of
uivlii'e L-- 1 in caused by men.'"

... onnery." said tho miner.
:div.

""Vi t.c tier a wees, an men
v.-- t - irs sewm , an uisiaieu ou
p :vin' Ivor laard, an' made Jane the
tr;":;iu,i gowns an caps, and me a
Ve i.i' fu'.vn liko I was a female. I

we it "to pleare her, but I alius feels I
1 xks !:'::e one of them old patriarks in't.
i'e ruver arsked her hist'ry, buf Jzo
pod eh 'vrn I rui.;cd from blows, an' I see
the t- - i :ed he r pretty curls over a scarce
healod .:"i'.r 0:1 her forehead. I calculated
the v. : st..: e of them thoroughbreds what
v ill t cn::v amount of drivin', but
ii's a. suia: h "an a runaway if you hit
Cmji.rT..-- ; coze men as ought to be shot
on cijit." ir.i-itere-

d

' the miner. "An
thet sT.-'- wa3 hem:'

"Vc an" I've got to keer fur her 60
muc h tl.Jt I've alius been glad I was here
'i,tid er Caleb; ho wa'n't never neigh-L- oi

ly. When I come hero I says, 1 1

ivo vo fifteen dollars fur the place.
Pa f--e 'Take it for fourteen an' a harf,

WJiyV" says I. 'Pid you,' cays he, 'ever
know a man wot become a sewer fur

Wal, look at me. Ev'ry crank as
has lreath ernutf tergit up ther bank
cotcca in an talks to me: ev'ry bummer
vrho kin walk staggers in and vents his
nua soaked remarks on me, an ev ry
Bun l.unnited or thawl headed female
woman comes to tell me her .troubles
with the old man or the neighbors.
Wal I savs, 'it's corripny' "iah, I

1 -- te em.' growls he. 'Know where I m
going, not you. You're the kind as tells

loved, named Sairy, wotabout n gal you
died fii tv year ago. Wal, Im gouV to
bo a sheep herder, where I wunt see one
of human kind fur months on a stretch,
an' where 1 can go barefooted the year
'round. So lie goes an I stays.

fWhen I was in Arizony, said the
miner, laving the shoe down, with a
tich "I boarded to the house of a little
woman as could a wore them choea. The
Tittle was awfuL Some of the biscuita
wotdd a tiok a blast to open em, an toe
ries in- ht a soled them butcs. but she
U-a'- Lut a younp; thing, an her hu-jaj- ul

waa iho cerieBt. .

, dune in tn'em
, . . Miider, elyly.

"This wa'n't no cases. Ho ncvp
keereJ only that tho wurk was done, but
1 did" the miner's face 6addened "an
I sold out as good a teaming business as
you ever see."

'Count o' popler 6cntiment, I s'liose."
"Naw, t hare's queer things in a man's

life; an' ef I'd stayed I'd a killed her
husband, an' tliat would a bin no w ay to
git her affection, an' wouldn't a looked
fair. Them's my morels. She was his
wife an' a good woman. Isold out the
biz at a dead loss," (with a sih) "an' I

i'ust wisht her time o day an run off
a coward. 1 starved up here fur

ten years, an' I wa'n't pleased with my-

self neither when a feller from Fairplay
told me he'd heered sho an him was
awful poor, an sho was the wusl abused
woman he ever see."

It was quite dark fn tho little shop
now, and Mender lit his lamp, leaning
low to his be nch to see in the light. A
lean cat came purring out of a corner
and the miner tdted back his chair.

"An me, with all my money, can't
make that poor little soul comferble,' he
sighed.

There was a sound of quick footsteps
outside, something liko tho clatter of
slipters down at the heel, then the latch
clicked.

"Ain't done, Nelly," called tho old
man. "I'll wait an" finish 'em; they're
purty fur gone."

There was no answer, only a sort of
gasp and a smothered exclamation from
the miner, who brought his chair down
with a jerk. Tho old man looked at them.

"I calc'late you two is 'quainted," ho
grinned.

Bill had forgotten his one stocking
foot, even his stern morality, and she,
that little, thin creature, with her white,
worn face, her sad, tearless eyes, was
looking at him so wistfully, so yearn-
ingly that he must have known 'she had
not needed his telling her that ho cared
for her lcfore ho ran away. A quick
suspicion (lashed through his mind. She
loved him, and had come to Colorado to
lind him these three years back. Still
his lips had to utter tho name in liis heart
so long.

"Nelly!" he cried, with a sob; and she
sho put out her hands like a 6leep

walker; then, with a low cry, sho ran to
him and hid her face on his breast. Still
ho did not touch her as she clung to him,
weeping passionately.

"It aren't right," he muttered hoarsely.
"I sed never should you ljeas you is now
till it were. You an' me has seen camps,
an' knows what wrong ovo is."

She onlv clung closer, such a childlike
tiling, in "her shabby black gown, witb
her short little curls, and her tiny hand
clutching his arm.

"I tell you," ho cried, passionately,
"once my arms meet around you, 1 shall
never let 3011 go."

"Wal, you needn't" said Mender, dryly;
but there wcro tears in his old eye
"You neetl't. Bill she's a widder."

"It's 011I v since this mornin'," ho con-
tinued, as tho big arms inclosed the tiny
ligi'.re, "Lut it's projier, 1 calc'late. She'd
run away from him, but he tracked her;
six weeks ago become in when wo was
eaten' supper, an' Jane hove the teapot
at bin. Vi'lence wa'n't no use; he took
Nelly an her savin's, an' was jest
to leave town arter losin' all she hod, an'
draggin hard along, when the altitude
kitciied him. I cal'clate this place is too
nigh heaven fur a creepin' cuss like thet
to crawl. 1 was a mendin' that thoo fur
his widder to wear to the funercl."

"I knowed no woman but her could
wear em," cried Bill, holding the shoa
reve rently, "an' it shall bo set in gold
outer my mine."

"it's a milo too big," she said, very
blushing and shy, "an' is so horrid."

"Never heered a woman but sed them
vcrv words," grinned Mender, beaming
on them. "Now, Bill, yourn's done, an
lemme stick a patch on that one, Nelly,
fur ou don't wanter be a creckin round
in pew ones to the funerel, like you wa
too glad to git him plarnted."

Tiio next afternoon, when tho twilight
shadows were falling, Jonathan Mender
6tood in his- - shop door and watched the
trai 1 creep miles above on the mountain
on i'3 way to Denver.

Vurty rapid this western country," ha
soliloquized, jingling tho coins in hifl
pocI;et. "Wo never miss no time; but
thcra ain't many small wimmen like
Neliv as kin bury ono husband in the
forenoon an' git merried to the second in
the arternoon, an' I guess Bill don't know
how the mate to that little shoo he's got
stowed away is over on my shelf as a
meraentomory that little number one
the smallest fur wimmen kind as ever I
bcc." Patience Stapleton in Once a
Wcirk.

Care of Very Young; Babes.
From an interesting lecture upon the

"Nursing of Cliildren," delivered by W.
Hamilton S. Quln, ot St. Luke's hospital
in L'tica, we take the following:

"That no mother can furnish her in-

fant with nourishment during tho first
hours or few days of life is assurance
enough that the offspring will do well
enough if left to nature, instead of being
given tho uastiness insisted on by so
many who pretend to care for the poor
little newborns. In the name of humaii-jt- v.

do pot pour down theso defensees3
littie ones melted butter, molasses, gin,
whisky, anv oil or anything else. The
mort any of those can do is to irritate
tho stomach and other passages of the
child. In so far as nature's Liws are fol-

lowed, be very careful how you interfere
or allow the ignorant to. If the infant
is cured for by the mother regularly at
intervals of an hour by day and of an
jumr ;.nd a half or two by night during
the 1 "i-s- t few months of life, there will be
jluriiig that period very little call for the

nurso or the physician.
Erofessional

rr'A ISrlde pq a EEaal.iU-- ,

A couplo who wefetriarried in Mc-Adi- im

had a queer experience, says The
Lewiston Jour naL-- Arrangements hat?
been made to have a minister come from
a r.djoining couiiy to perforin the cef-cmcn- y,

but on"ccount Jft sickness be
was unable to,ap7ear. j was suggested
that tho groom procure a hand car and
bring tho minister from Vanceboro. -

A party of young 'men proceeded to
Vanceboro 'for that- - purpose, when an-
other obstacle was encountered. The
minister could not come, as it was .not
lawful, but could perform the ceremony
(n Vanceboro. The hand car returned
to McAdam for the bride and the rest cf
jhe party, after which it started the sec-Op- d

time for Vanceboro, where the kn6f
Was tied, to the great relief of the pver-- f
axed nerves of the distracted groom.

...- - -

Thero are portions of Cei many, Ireland
and even England where Christmas eve
Is considered an uncanny time, when
superstition throbs in every fresh sfgb of
the wind about the tree tops, and cries
out from the sinister rattle of sleet or the
creak of a loosened shutter, - -
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DEATH OF PAT O'NEIL.'

A THRILLING CHAPTER IN THE
HISTORY OF YALE UNIVERSITY. .

The Great Klot of 1854, In WbicU the
Student Were Attacked by a Crowd of
Town Hot Cannon Ilronght Out, but
IMsahlrd by the Police Officer.

On Thursday evening, March 10,1834,
a party of Yale college students visited
Ilornan's atheneum,. at the corner of
Chapel and Church steeets. While there
they became involved in an altercation
with some men of the town. After the

the students were assaultedEerformancenumber of tho town boys
and roughly handled. The following
evening, March 17, about fifty of the
students went to tho samo theatre in a
body. During the performance no diffi-

culty occurred, but outside about 1,500
town boys had assembled. A note was
passed around among the rtudents ac--

tliem with the situation. A?uainting of fire was raised outside,
which eerved to augment the number of
the rioters. When the performance was
over the students remained in the theatre.
Presently they formed in line, two by
two, and, proceeding to the door, wero
met met by Maj. Bissell. lie told them
to proceed quietly to the college. The
students in lino crossed over to the south
side of Chapel street and proceeded
toward the college. The mob followed.
When Trinity church was reached a
volley of stones and brickbats were
hurled by the mob. Several of the
students were 6truck and knocked in-

sensible.
A MOB OP OVER 500.

Proceeding a short distance farther
the college men received a second volley.
Directly after this a portion of the mob,
which had hitherto occupied the street,
made a rush for the sidewalk. Immedi-
ately four or five pistol shots were
heard, fired, it was afterward asserted,
bv tho students. Within two minutes
of this time a cry arose that a man had
been shot. Maj. Bissell observed a man
near liiru fall to tho ground. He raised
the body from the ground with the as-
sistance of tho bystanders. Upon exam
ination at tho police station, where it
was taken, the body proved to be that of
Patrick O'Neil. lie had received two
stabs from a large dirk knife, and lived
but a few moments after the wounds had
been inflicted upon him. He was one of
the ringleaders of tho rnob upon both
Thursday and Friday evenings.

. When "the mob learned of his death it
became frenzied. About 500 or COO men
rushed for the arsenal, broke into it and
dragged out two cannon. They loaded
these to the muzzle with powder, stones
and brickbats and dragged them fo the
city green. Another' portion of the
rioters broke into the churches and rang
a general alarm of lire, which brought
immense numbers of tho people to he
scene. While at tho corner of Chapel
and Church streets Maj. Bissell mounted
an ordnanco carriage and addressed the
mob, ordering it to disperse. The rioters
replied that they respected the chief of
police, but must have blood for blood.
Maj. Bissell remained on the gun as the
mob dragged it toward the college, While
on the way up tho struei the rioters, in
their eagerness to get at their student
enemies, failed to keep a close watch
upon Maj. Bissell's movements, Before
the college campus was reached both
cannon had beer, spiked by the police,
under the leaderslup of Maj. Bissell,
without the crowd being aware of it,
Tho poliee, during the transaction of
theso events, had surrounded the
churches and prevented the further ring-
ing of bells.

THE MAYOR RESTORES ORDER.
At 1:30 o'clock on Saturday morning

the cannon were brought into position
and trained to bear on South college,
where tho students had intrenched them-
selves. When it was discovered tliat the
guns were useless an attack was made
upon tho building with paving stones
and brickbats, The structure was badly
damaged. Tho students lay low and
made no response. Cries of 'Bring out
the murderer!" resounded hi every aired
tion. At this juncture the mayor of the
city arrived and addressed the infuriated
crowd- - He pleaded Ipng and earnestly
for the cause of order, and promised that
the city authorities would immediately
take tho matter in hand and bring the
perpetrator or perpetrators of the crime
to justice. His words proved effective,
and the crowd began slowly and sullenlv
to disperse. By 3 o'clock Maj. Bissel.
was ablo to convey the fannon to the
jail, and by 4 o'clock the city was quiet.

A court of inquiry was held on March
20, 1&54. No witness from the town was
called who was near enough to O'Neil
when he was stabbed to be able to testify
anything of value poncerning the idem
tity of tho perpetrator of the act. The
jury finally came to the conclusion, as
expressed in their verdict, that "Patrick
O'Neil came to lus death Friday evening,
the 17th of March, A. I). 1854, from
wounds received by him at the hands of
some person or persons to us unknown
the said Patrick O'Neil being at the time
engaged in, and leading, aiding and
abetting a riot."

Investigation was not pursued further,
Inasmuch as O'Neil belonged to the low-
est class of society, and 110 one seemed
to caro very much for him. Public sen-
timent 6eems to have been with the
students. New York Times.

Mi sb Brady's Elajp(Meot.
Hero is the true story of the Brady-Harr- is

elopement. Immediately after
the marriage of her sister to Mr. Stevens,
Miss Kitty Brady went up to her mother
and said: "Now, mother, I am going to,
bo married." Mrs. Brady, after slowly
recovering' froDxt.be effects of this un-
expected announcement, replied that
such ; aTlhing - would be out of the
question- - for at least twqj.years; but
Miss Kitty replied thJfr' it would,
not bo out of the cyresUon - iin two
hours. At this stage ok proceeding the
learned iudjre appeared upon the scene
and Miss Kitty continued: "I have taken

1 , .1 T a 3 l:ail me preliminary eieps ;iuu uerj uuiig
is arranged, but I have orJy $5 and Sid-
ney hasn't a cent, so just lend me $2$ to
go on the honeymoon wit'a." The learned
judge, however, as might be expected,
refused point blank to advance his
daughter a cent, but Miss Kitty man-
aged somehow to raise the necessary 30J
upon which "the happy pair'-7t- o' use &

time honored and time 'worn phrase-r- -"

I spent two days in Philadelphia. The
ipocn.

pleased, with hp CfcnnUnent,
Stranger (perforce obligeu o take din-

ner at Aunt Dinah's) Aunty, theso pies
are not tho kind my mother used to
make.

Aunt Dinah (very much pleased) No,
indeed, Bah, I spec's not Viil yo' tab
anudder piece? New Y wk gun -

COSTLY AND DEADLY KNIVES.

Itlaile Made for ltuslne tn the Early
Day of California.

In 185S M. Price, who then had a small
cutlery shop, sat up nights and made a
Una bowie knife, which ho exhibited in
the first Mechanics fair held in San
Frai icLico. After the fuir Ward Eaton
too!: the knifo to the Bank Exchange
and rallied it Cor $150. l'rico had taken
great care in tempering the blade, and
had offered to forfeit $i00 if any better
steel could be found. At tliat time Billy
Allison, of Yolo, was making knives,
which wero sought by all men who
wanted reliable weapons.

Surveyor General Higley had an Alli-
son knife, and he backed it against
Price's blade. Tho test was made 111 tho
Bank Exchange, and aroused as much
interest as a national election. Gen.
lligley laua half dollar on tho counter
and r the Allison blado through it
without turning the point or edge.
Ward Eaton wielded the Price blade
with a stdy, strong arm, and achieved
the sauie feat. Gen. Higley then tried
two half dollars, and tho point of his
knife turned. Eaton piled up three of
the coins, drove tho l'rico knifo through
them, and when ho raised the weapon
the three half dollars were impaled on
the Mi;:t, which was not turned.

That made lrice's bowio knives as
famous on this coast as Toledo blades
were in Spain, and every man who west
heeled bad to have one. Marion Moore,
a noted mining and sporting man, whoso
nitro-glyccri- ne blew up Wells, Fargo &
Co.'s express office on tho corner of Cali-
fornia and Montgomery rtvor-ts- . ordered
of Price tho best kiuiu lie could make.
Moore gavo Price a gold brick and a
pieco of gold quartz that he had taken
out of a mine with his own hands, and
told him to work the metal in. l'rico made
an eight inch bowie, having a gold handle
inlaid with quarts. Moore paid 175 for
tho weapon and handed back to Price
tho gold that was left over.

Moore's lawyer, McCabe, got a gold
mounted knifo for $100, and these two
expensive weapons played a leading part
in a bloody tragedy iu White Pine, Nev.
Moore had a mine there, and, as was
usual in those. Jays, somebody tried to
jump tho claim, Moore and McCabe
were caught in the tunnel by a band of
fighters lured by tho other claimants,
and cut their way out with their bowie
knives. Several men were killed iq the
fight, and as most of tho dead had pnly
knifo wounds, it is supposed that Moore
and his lawyer did sbnio game and lively
work.

A little gambler named Barney Kenny
used a 6ix and a half inch bowie pf
Price's mako with deadly effect about
eighteen years ago. Ila was playing
poker with tlueu other 6ports (n a
saloon u Portland, Ore. Somebody was
caught cheating, and Barney grabled
the pot. Instantly the three cpnfeder-- r

ates pulled their pistols and blazed away
at Barney, wo drew his knifo and
waded in desperately. After a brief but
furious combat, in which fifteen shots
were tired, Barney walked out of tho
room, leaving tho others on tho floor,
One was dead, a second mortally
wounded, and the third out so badly
tbat he had tq bo in a hospital for
months.

In 1 SGI Price made two knives for Col.
Jack Gamble, who supplied Mexican
gold onzas for tho handle frames. The
handles were inlaid with abaline shell
and gold quartz, and tho colonel paid
400 for the two weapons. Gamble gave

one to his friend Charles Norris, who
lost it some years later. It was a mere
fancy of Gamble's to have such a
weapon, as he was never known to use
it. Joe Winters, in 1864, walked into
Price's place with two friends, saw three

75 knives in the case, bought them, and
turning around, presented ono to each of
his companions just as ho would hand
about 'cigars.

One of the men who bought an extrav-
agantly expensive knife from Price came
into tho shop some time after a fight had
occurred in a mine and several men had
been carved to death, and exchanged tho
weapon for some other wares. As he
put 'the gold mounted bowio down he
said with a shiver that he would never
uso a knifo again. When the weapon
was examined the blade was found rusted
with blood, and thero was blood even in
the crevices between the slabs of the
handle and tho frame. Thero were no
guards on tho hilts of theso knives, be-
cause the men who bought them carried
them for sudden use, and a guard ia
likely to catch in the clothiAg and delay
the draw.

The first big knives made by Price
were for a party of United States sur-
veyors, who wanted them as substitutes
for axes in cutting trails through tho
brush. The blades were twelve inches
long and very heavy, and in the hands
of a strong man would cut a person's
head oil at one blow. San Francisco Ex-
aminer.

How "Doc" Smart Broke tlie Hanks.
"Doc" Smart, a noted Western bandit,

with two confederates, bought all the ;

playing cards at El Paso, at Goldsberg s
stationery store, paying for them $75, j

and when questioned as to what they in-- '

tended doing with them said that "they !

were going up m the mines and expected
to do 11 great business, but if they failed
would like the privilege to return what
they did not use. Goldsberg consented,
and 111 a few days they returned w;th
about half of them.

This ra:ne Goldsberg was in the habit
of fujT.Uihhtg all the faro banks in town
with cards, and upon receiving orders
for them and having none on hand ex-
cept those returned by Smart he divided
the lot between the different "banks,"-an-d

cn the same night every "bank" in
El Puso was "busted" by Smart and a
few of his confederates. The last "bank
broke" examined their cards, and found
that every card had been "pinched,"

An investigation at each "bank"
showed their cards "pinched" in tho
same manner. It was found out next
day that Smart had returned these cards
to Goldsberg, and, of course, it wa3 de-

cided that Smart and his gang "pinched"
them. The town was too hot for him
for several days after. It is estimated
that the winnings were about $125,000.

San Francisco Argonaut.

Still .Hope for Him.
"I'm very much, worried about my

Eon."
"What's the matter?"
"Why, I've spent thousands of dollars,

educating him in elocution and oratory,
m'l he can't make living, after all,"

"Why don't he start in business as a
prize fighter;" Linooln Journal.

While a colored laborer was upheav-
ing the soil in the lot of J. R. Broad- -
street, of Talladega, Ala., he unearthed,

; a silver spoon having on it the initial
"W. M. C," and the fct.e, "July, 1SG0."
The spoon Jiad Iain there over, twenty-- j

ve years, and was in good condition.
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For suitable; Holitlay

fine line of

llVjp

Silk end Gashmere Mufflers

and Silk Ilaiulkcrcbics at very reasonable prices.

Fancy Linen Table Set and some pretty dtbins

in Stamped Goods and Tinsel Tidies. On our

CLOAKSiPLUSH SACQUES
we: have placed specially low prices, low enough to in-

terest the purchaser. For

HANGING LAMPS, FANCY GUI'S AND SAUCERS

and Fancy Glassware see through our tjueensware

0 PEAELIAI
HAS TIIK LAllGEST AND

In the Pl thou --

A of
in get need

buy esih
siii'l have line

ami the sind see.

Z- - :e
SIXTH 1JET. JIA1K AM

of an incurable case of Catarrh
tn Head by the proprietors ot

DR.
Headache,

obstruction of uoae, discharges falling Into
throat, profuse, watery, and acrid,

others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent,
bloody and putrid weak, rinyiDK in ears,
deafness, difficulty or clearing throat, expecto-
ration of offensive matter: breath offensive
smell and taste impaired, and general debility.
Only lew of symptoms likely to be pres-
ent at once. Thousands of cases result in con-
sumption, and end in grave.

Hv its mild, soothing-- , and heali nflr properties.
X,f, Sare's Remedy cures the cases. 50c.

Ocijrfnal

IiucdPiii

UWU Vta bU Uarzrdti.
Unequaled as L.lver Pill,

easiest to One Pellet
Cure Headache,
Dizziness,
Bilious Attacks, and all of
$aV stomach bowels. 25 eta. drug gist.

L, B R O W N E,

Personal ntteution to all Entiuht-t- o

care.

IX OKFICK.
TitW? fctaiirit-d- . Abstarcts In-

surance WiitU-u-, Ii'al t'tate

Better Facttiiies f-- r making 'Loans

R. B. J0" A. 1JAV1ES,

Notary J..Uie. Kotary Public

at
Offlce.over County.

f

..'

we arv. :i

KIXKST STOCK OF

VIM:. I.A'i 'l 12, M

THE
OUT OF ORDER.

If you desire to purchase sewinjr maehtne,
at your pine; trm and

r.Hrr-i- - If voi. cannot find our airent. writ
direct fry uearewt add resw to you In-lo- named.

Wti HOE SEWING
chicaso 2 UN on SQUARE N.Y- :- Dallas.

ILU ATLANTA OA. TE.
ST LOVXJ.MO. ?AnAie!icoeu.

TilK NEW IIO.MK KEWINU M.V
CHINE CO., OniHtiu, Neb.

AiUocT-at-Lit- w and Notary I'liXitift. OfTTce fn
HUgerald block.

A. N. aPLLlVAN.
Attorney-at-i,- '. Will glTe AH-ntf- nr

to all blneMii Intrusted to htm. OTTicr iu
Cci--a Block. East side, riattAinouM. eb.

Stap'.e and Fancy Groceries, Glassware ax
Crockery, Flour and If ed.

GOODS;
city, uhieli he is ofi'erir at iers that will m:tke tlL'..

complete line Window Curiums sit :i ssienhVe. 1 'i-- t ui
Frames great variety. You ;;ui you ':'

You ran it. on the j.lan. pay o luueh ;''K':?J A

you will soon ;t turni.--h hoiu-- e .. x
hardly realize co.--t. Call '

:s 25 nia 2v
STREET,

IKSSSOO OFFERED

'or
the

SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY.
Symptoms of Catarrh.

sometimes
t

; eyes
1

a thesa
the

worst

t The

veasawt
fc

a SmaHest.eheap-ee- t.
take. a Done,

Siclt Hiliou Headache,
Constipation, Indigestion.

derangements
and by

WI.
OFFICE.

liiuineKH
my

XOTARV
Compiled,

Sold.

Farm than

Any QtliQV Agejicj
Plattsmouth, - XcTbrasIia

WINDHAM,

WIMUI.VJIAOAVIKH,
attorneys - - Xias,

Baiik:'f;Cas
- NeBBaAKAFLATT3MOUTG,

, ,x :

rn

M

IVi'sonls showing

- ' '
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LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER

a
askouratrent for

MACHINE aORMCE.MftSJ
-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

riamriioulb..i.

ATTORNEY.
prompt

GUOCBaiES. WOHLFBTH,

HOUSEHOLD
everything

in.stsillmeat .

month l

ibT,

.

.


